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By letter of 8 January L979 the President of the Council of the European
Communities eonsulted the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty, on the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities
to the council for a council regulation (EEc) amending F.eguration (EEc)
No. 8L5/70 laying down additional provisions for the common organization of
the market in wine.
The President of the European Parliament referred the proposal to the
Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible and to the Committee
on Budgets for its opinion.
On 17 January I979 the Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr PISONI
raPPorteur.
At its meeting of I and 2 February 1979 the com:nittee considered the
Proposal and adopted the motion for a resolution with 3 votes in favour and
5 abstentions.
Present: Mr CAILLAVET, chairman; Ivlr HUGHES, vice-chairman; Mr PfSONI,
rappoTteuT; MT ALBERTINI , T{T CUNNINGHA!4, MT DEWULF, I,IT FRTfi, MT KLINtrER,
Mr LEII,IP, I/tr L'ES'.ERANGE, IIIr W. Oti.iI"NN, Mr TOL},TAN ANd Mr VITALE.
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is annexed to this report.
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The corru,ittce on Agrieult-rrre hereby submits to the European parriament
the followino motion l'or a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European parliament on the proposar from the
commission of the European comnrunities for a regulatron amending
Requlation (EEC) No- 8t6/7o laying down additj.onaL prc zisions for the common
organization of lhe market in wine
The European parliament,
- having regard to the proposar from the commission of the European Communitj_est-o the council I,
- having been consulted by
Trea ty (Doc. j(.\ /78) ,
the Council pursuant to Articl e 43 of the EEC
- trav j ng roqa rcl to i t_s 1;revi otrs ol.rj ni on on a j.cj f or or"t"2,
- h'rving rag'rrd to th' rePort of the committee on Agrieultrrre and the opinionof Lhe Conrmi tt ee on Ilrrcigets (Doc. 606/78) 
,I . weleomes thr-' commis.si-on's proposal insofar as it rerates to a measure
already expressly requested by Parriament-, whictr will contribute to theprope_r. fun:tioning of the wine market;
Requests the Commission to adopt the
with the second paragraph of Article
folJ"owing amendments in accordlnce
-t49 of the EEC Treaty.
I t}i No. C 9, 11.1.i979, p- j
Ser' parag raph 1 .i c_.r ll l_lrc. resolut_ion
sector (Doc:- 496,/7t3) arlopteri on l5
on the aetion programrne
12.I97A (GI No. c 6, B.
in the wine
I.1979, p.66)
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I'EXT AMENDED BY THE
)'LIROPEAN PARLIAMEIU
C(runc j 1 1r t;rr1al- ion anroncl Lng RegtrlaLion (IrEC) No. 8L6i7O laying dol.rn
additional J>rovi-sions for the common organizaLion of the market in wine
Preamble and reeitals unchanged
Irtlsfe--l Art icle 1-
The following Article is hereby The following Artiele is hereby
inserted in Regulation (EEC) inserted in Regulati-on (EEC)
No. 816/'7 O z No. 816/7 O :
Article 5.f- Art i-cIe 6f
1. A system of aid is hereby set 1. A system of aid is hereby set
up for the pr-rrehase of graPe musts up for the purchase of graPe nusts
and coneentral-ed graPe musts and concentrated grape musts
produced within the Community produced within the Community
and used for: and used for:
- manufacture of grape juice t - manufacture of graPe julce,
- manufacture in the United
Klngdom and in Ire1and of
- manufacture in t,he Unlted
Kingdom and in Ireland of
products falling ttndcr heacling product-s falling under heading
No. 22.07 of the Common Customs No. 22.07 of the Sommon Cuetome
1'arlff ln respeet of which, by Tariff in respect of which, bY
virtrre of t.hr: f irst- subparagraph virtue of Lhe first subparagraph
of Arti-r-'tc 30 (l-), Lh. ttse of a of Artiele 30 (I), t}re use of a
eonrposite n:rne: incl'rding l-he word composite name inclUding the word
'wine' may be al lowerl by the Member 'wine' rnay be allowed by the Member
States. States,as well as the use of other
special prodlrcts in glrich qrape must
is the p:rincipal inqredient.
2. Tho level of the aicl mrrst rnake it 2. The k:vel. of the aid must Eg SBI-
poe e itrle : culaLed in such a wav that the price
- in the case of rnanufacturc of the of Communitv qrape musts used in the
proclrlr.ts rr-, l'errcd to in thc f ir:st rng1nufa"tut:e of tl,e pro
indcnt- of 1,;1 car.;ri-rph l, lr> actrievc to in paraqraph I is comparable to the
a t:ogt pricc f,rr strch pr<.r<1ucLs price of qrape musts irnported from
(:onlfra r.rlrlc to r lral- of r:om1,et-ing third couJr+:ries.
truit jtriccr.;,
i- --*---^ Por cornl)-I.cto text , see OJ No. C 9, 11 . 1 . L97 9, p. 3
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II X I I'l{rrl()\l l' l}\' I lll ( ol\ll\llssloN ()l
l lll I l rl(()l't \N ( ( )\t(lUNl l ll \
TEXT AMENDED BY THE
NUROPI1AN PARLIAMENI
- 
I n t ltl t-'ct:ir' t)l lll;llltl [,](:t t] r(' ()J' l-llc
pr()du(:ts rc Ier]-e(l to in Lhc second
indent of paragraPh 1, to achieve
a price level for musts used for
such manufacture comParable to the
market prices for graPe nrusts and
concentrateC a'raPe musts irr the
countries which tracli.tionallY
supply manufacturers of the p::oduct
in question.
3.The amount of the aid shall be 3. uncJlAnqe<]
fixed annually at the latest on
31 August for Lhe folloling wine
growing year iII accordance with the
procedure provided for in Article 7
of Regulation No. 24. Detailed rules
for the application of this Article
shall be adopted by the same pro-
cedure.
4. If a decision is taken under
Article 6(e) to reserve the qrant
d aid for concentrated grape musts
produced in Communitv vine-qrowin, 
,
zone C III, a similar decision shall
be taken in respect of concentrated
srape musts intended for the manu-
fac_ture of the products spe_cified
in the second indent of paraqraph 1
of this Article.
Article 2 unchanged
_7_ pE56.747/fin.
BExP IANAT ORY 
€Ea IEII{ENIT
1.. 1[he Commission proposes setting up a system of ai<] for the purchase of
normal and concentrated grape musts intended for the manufacture of grape
juice and the products known as 'British wine' and Trish wine'. It is
intended that the amount or the aid, fixed annually ut:der the management
eommittee procedure, should bring the price of grape juices into line with
the price of competing fruit juices, which is substantially lower on the
world market, and, in the case of the other products, align the price of
Community-produced mugts on that of imported musts.
Z. The European Parliament is entirely in sympathy wj-th this proposal. It
has in fact alread1, expressly requeste<i a Corununity sysLem of aid for musts
used in the products referred to above, in adopting the Pisoni rePort on the
action prograrrme for the progressive establishment of balance on the wine
market (Doc. 496/781. In paragraph 15 of the resolution, adopted in plenary
sitting on 15 December last, Parliament specifically requested that:
' Community aid be extended to eover musts ttsed
in the manufacture of graPe juice, British wine
and Irish wine'.1
3. parliament felt that the main justification for extending the aid system
to @ver musts intended for the manufacture of the products in question was
that it would encourage greater use of vine products and hence help
to improve the situation on the wine market. This improvement can
be achieved without imposing sacrifices on producers, unlike other Community
measures which have had an adverse effect by encouraging a cut-back in
production capacity without offering adequate compensation to producers.
I
4. The principle of granting such aid has, moreover, already been acknowledged
hy t-he Councilof Ministers which, in its resolution on t-he wine seeter
aCppted at the May 1978 meeting on 'the farm price review, expressiy includes
aid for the processing and storage of musts and grape juices among the market
Iiberalization measures proposed. It is unlJ-keIy, therefore, that the Council
will object to the rapid adoption of the present regulation and, hence to its
entry into foree during the next marketing year.
1 s"" Minutes of the sitting of 15 December 1978, OJ No. c 6, 8.L.Lglg, p. 66
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5. Exports of concentrated musts to Great Britain and lreland from third
countries - mainly Spain and Cyprus, but, also Argentina - for the manufacture of
'British and Irish wines', though officially required Lo conform to the
reference price, in practice circumvent this requirement and are subject only
to a very low countervailing duty. If the reference price were applied - as
it should, as a logical consequence of the fulI implementation of the relevant
Community rules at the end of the Lransitional period - the present price
would be doubled.
It is propcsed that Corununity aid
1 u.a./o nt for 80,000 - 100,000 hl of
to about 300,000 - 350,000 hl of must.
region of 3.25m EUA per annum.
should be paid at the rate of
Community concentrated must, equivalent
Expenditure would thus be in the
6. The use of Community concentrated musts in place of those traditionally
imported from third countries ought not to present any technical problems.
A delegation of representatives of the Brit,ish wine trade is shortly to
travel to Sicily for talks with the wine-growers' cooperatives and to visit
the relevant technical installations. one of the main objectives of this
visit is to find a solution to what appears to be the most intractable
technical problem : how to make the properties of Community musts more or
less identical to imported musts to prevent the flavour of the final product
being in any way different.
7. It should be notedthat in proposing the grant of aid for grape juice,
the Comrnission was motivated by the same considerations that led to the
introduction of Community systems of aid for the production of tomato juice,
Iemon juice and orange juice: the need to hold down surpluses, help producers
and ensure the optimum use of each product. If, as i-s proposed, the aid for
grape juice is paid at the rate of 0.50 u.a./ hI for about 35O,OOO hI of
must, expenditure will amount of 1.9 m EIIA per annum. However, this initial
Commission estimate has proved inaccurate. It has been shown that Community
produetion of grape juice amounts to approximately 1 million hI, of which
600,000 is produced in cermany. It is therefore necessary to review the financial
statement, qs estimat,ed expenditure must be increased up to a maximum of 5 m EUArlnstead of 1.9 m.
The market must therefore be rid of a total of 1.3 m hI of musts, which, if
used for wine-making, would further exacerbate the difficulties on the wine market-
Eor this reason i! seems highly desirable that the aid be fixed by 31 August to
enable producers to prepare the necessary guantities of unfermented musts for
grape juice, which would otherwise be used for wine production.
8. While, therefore, Parliament unreservedly supports the principle of
granting aid for musts used for the purposes specified in the proposal, a
few amendments to the text of the proposal are indieated.
In the first place, as requested by the UK delegates on the Commission
and council comrnittees of experts, provision ought to be made in this
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regulation for the grant of aid for another typical British product, namely
the basic ingredient of home-made wines. This is a type of concentrated must
which, togethe= with other ingredients, is sold in shops. The recipe for
producing the 'home-made' wine is simply to add water to the ingredients and
then leave the mixture to ferment. The quantity of wine produced in thls way
is by no means negligible: an estimated 50,000 quintels of wine, corresponding
to more than 50,000 hl of must.
There are difflculties involved in accepting the pri.nelple of this aid,
as these products are not subject to any form of qualitative control and,
being unaffeeted by the heavy duties imposed on wine, compete with the
latter product, However, in view of the not insubstantial quantities involved,
The Committ,ee on Agriculture has decided, by a majority, to accept the
principle of an extention of aid to these products.
9. It is proposed that the regulation should also be amended to simplifying
the criteria used for calculating the amount of aid to be granted. It is
pointless to establish different criLeria for musts intended for the manu-
facture of grape juice and those intended for the manufacture of British
'wines'. This would create complications and administrative difficulties
because of the need to determine the price of competing fruit juices on the
world market. There should therefore be a single simple criterion, namely
the difference in price between grape musts imported from third countries
and Community grape musts, assuming that they are of the same quality.
I0. Finally, there is the vexed question of the priority to be accorded to
musts from wine-growing area C III, a problem debated at some tength by the
Committee on Agriculture when it examined Mr Pisoni's report on the action
programme in the wine sectorl.
Since then, the Council has adopted Regulation No. 3065/782, which adds
an Article 6 (e) to basic Regulation No.8L6/7O. This Article provides that
aid may be granted for concentrated must produced within the Community and
used to increase the alcoholic strength of the wine. It also provides that:
' The grant of this aid may be reserved for
' 
,"" paragraph 14 of the resolution and paragraph 15 of the explanatory
statement (Doc. 496/7A).
' 
,". oJ No. L 366 of 28.12.i-978, p.9.
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concentrated grape must produced in
Community vine-growing zone C III if the
current trade patterns in concentrated
grape must and blending wines cannot be
guaranteed without this measure'.
It is logical that this provision should also be applied to concentrated
must intended for the manufacture of British 'wines', in order to ensure
equality of treatment, irrespective ofthe use to which the must is to be put.
This argument does not apply, however, to normal must used in the manufacture
of grape juice, since it is generally obtained from.the zone or region in
which the processing plant is situated, partly because of transport costs.
11. In conclusio:r, the Committee on Agriculture welcomes the present proposal
and hopes it will be followed very shortly by the other proposals envisaged
by the Commission with a view to improving the market in wine. It also hopes
that these proposals wiII be based more on a constructive policy of development
than on a negative policy involving drastic cuts in production. Such measures
should, of course, cover the grant of export refunds, publieity campaigns,
the review of the problem of monetary compensatory amounts in trade between
producer and'non-producer countries, and the taxation of alcoholic beverages.
-11 - PE 56.747 /fj-n.
ANNE(
British and Irish wines
(a) British wines
The typology of British wine can be summarized as being generally a
fortified product, which, as the finished product, has on average an
alcohotic strength band of 15o - 18o, of which graPe juice,/must is a
major constituent. The following quantities hrere Produced over the period
t972-t976 (in hI):
L972 : 580,460
1973 z 7OI,44O
L974 z 800,560
1975 : 632,680
L976 z 539,125
Principal types are as follows:
- 
British Sherry (55% ot total - fortified wine of high alcoholic
production) strength
- British ruby and sweet white - fortified sweet wine
wines l2O%\
- 
Aromatized British wine - fortified wine with addition of
aromatic flavouring
- British fruit or flavoured wines - fortified wine with the addition
of fruit or other flavours
- Ginger wine - British wines made with theinfusion of ginger
- 
British tonic wines - British wines incorporatingingredients having accepted
medicinal properties
- British mead wines - British wines made with the use
of honey
- 
Sparkling/slightly sparkling - carbonated lower strength wines
British wines
(b) Irish wines
The title 'Irish wine' (annual production: 8,000 hI) currently includes
three main types of Products:
- 
Irish sherry - fortified wine of an alcoholic
strength of 17.lo and over
- 
Ginger wi;re - fortified wine with ginger infusion
of a strength of L4.2o and over
- 
Tonic wine - fortified wine of an alcoholic
strength of 14.20 and over, incor-
porating ingredients having accepted
medicinal properties
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oPINIoN oF THE CoI"IT4ITTEE oN BUDcDTij
t)raf tsman: Hr Michael t,t-rtN,l,\,J,
on 24 JanuJrrl' 19,;'.) t-lrc' t'omntiLtee on Budgets appoint erd Mr. M. t.oirrt rrt
dr.rftsman of tltc opirriorr.
rt considered the draft opinion at its meeting on 31 January 1979 and
adopted it unanimously save for one vot,e against.
Present: Mr Lange, Chairman; Mr Cointat, vice-chairman and draftsman;
Mr Alber; The Earl of Bessborough; Lord Bruce of Donington, Mrs Dahlerup;
Mr De Keersmaeker, deputising for Mr Notenboom, Mr Shaw and Mr Wurtz.
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B,gckglegnd to the Proposal
1. On 24 August L978, the Council transmitted to Parliament
r]ocumentwhichconstituteditslgTg-}gS5actionprogrammefor
establishment of balance on the market in wine
2. The Committee on Budgets considered this Programme at its
5 DecemberLSTE; it noted the Proposed measures and stressed
lovr expenditure on the Community wine sector2 '
the Commission's
the progressive
meeting of 4 and
the relativelY
3. n mon(J thr' i I;sllr':; r'rrvcrorl hy
,r*',*in;r1- irln r itt qrt',tl cr rlr-l 'r i 'l ,
possibilitY of aids for the use
juice and (ii) of concentrated
wine.
t-ho Commission in its action Programme was the
wi lh t lrr' Momtx'r ii l';rt-cs most' concerned' oI the
(i) of natural musts in the production of grape
musts in the procluction of British and Irish
Outline of the Proposa1
3
4. With notable alacrity, the commission has now put forward its proposal
in regard to that asPect of the action programme referred to in the preceding
sub-paragrapi-r. This proposal is set out rather scantily and has two aspects'
First of all, there is the Proposal to assist financially from the budget the
use of a quantity of 350,000 hectolitres of must in the producti on of grape
juice within the whole Community; secondly, there is a proposal for the use
of a certain quantity of concentrated musts amounting to 85'000 hectolitres to
be used in the production of British and Irish wines'
5.Theproposaldoesnotsayhowtheseparticularamountswerecalculated.
Ilowever, it may be assumed that the figures were arrived at in consultation
with the tlember States concerned - as was promised by the commission in its
action Programme document- The implications of this particular proposal
from the agricultural viewpoj-nt wilI, of course, be gone into by the committee
on Agriculture as the committee responsible. whilst this opinion is con-
fined prrmariiy to the budgetary and financial aspects, it
hust be said that the proposal has certain features tikely to find favour
wi-th the committee on Budgets because it woutd operate to take care of some
grape productj-on by having it Put on the market under the form of grape 3uice
and because it would also make the production of certain regional beverages
in Ireland and the united Kingdom - to wj-t, British and rrish wines - a more
viable proPosition.
1oo..272/78
2Do". 4g6/7a, page 35
3cou(zB) i2o frnal
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Estimated cost involved
6. The following table sets out the estimate of the cost involved:
( i) Must 
_fpg__ggepe_j u ice
350,000 hI at 10o x 0.5
(ii) Must used in production
p"ro hr - L,75o,ooo u.a.
el_B_r1!1s h_en!_I_Ei-q h 
_yi_!e_c
85,000 h1 x 3\ = 297,500 hI
at 1Oo x 1 u.u. p.. ohl = 3 milli-on u.a
This makes a total of 4,750,000 u.a. which
approximat"ly /@.
. appr ox j-mate 1y .
is equivalent to
Shortcomings of the Financial Statement
7. Whilst this effort to increase outlets for Community grape musts represents
a step which is likely to be endorsed by the Committee on Budgets, it
is to be regretted that the presentation of the proposal leaves much to be
desired from the budgetary aspect. No effort is made to explain how the
quantities involved were arrived at, nor does the dccument set out how the
amount of aid per unit was calculated.
8. What is envisaged is a permanent arrangement likely to continue until 1985
at 1east, sj-nce the action programme is for the years 1979-1985. Nevertheless,
at point 5 of the Financial Statement, figures for only two financial years
are shown. In some of the language versionsrthe fi-nancial statement has been
checked in an indifferent manner. For instance, in the English language
version Receip_t_s of 5.15 million EUA are shown for the years 1980 and 1981.
9. The basis for the estimate of 0.I million EUA for 1979 appropriations is
not set out in the document. It is accepted that this level of expenditure
could be readily met by way of a transfer wi-thin the sphere of agriculture.
IO. The comment at the end of the Pinancial Statement:'The amount of the ai-d
is forecast on the basi-s of the difference between the i:eference prices and the
offer prices j-n non-member countries. The aj-d for ccncentrated musts takes
the cost of concentration into account.' is rather elliptical and does not
facilitate the work of the budgetary authority in checking the accuracy of the
sums envisaged.
11. rurthermore, no effort is made bv way of a paraqraph or two to iustifv
this particr"rlar scheme on economic Arounds,nor is there a presentation of the
medium-t,erm or )onger-term implications.
-ls- PE 56.747 /fin.
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12.l[he Commitf-ee on Budgets noted also that the commission proposes to give
effect to this new measutj o, way of legislation which refers to earlier
Regulations. In the pastt, the Committee commented rlnfavourably on this pro-
cedure because (i) it takes from the clarity and transParency needed to
repress irregularities and (ii) it makes it more difficult to implemett
Community legislation -
Earlier views o!-the Committee on Bu
13. At this point, your draftsman recalls the tetter sent almost two years ago
by Mr LANGE, chai-rman of the Committee on Budgets, to Ivlr TUGENDIAT' Commissioner
responsible for the budget, regarding financial state*=nt=2. As some time
has etapsed since this letter was sent to the commission, your draftsman feels
that it is appropriate to quote the key paragraphs again in this Opinion:
Above aI1, the Committee on Budgets has once again been faced with
the prol;lem of t-he ]!!-qeg9-e-cjl--ol--fflg!-S-ia-1-pl-e!SSen!s: even if the
budgetary implications of this particular ProPosal are limited, it is
undoubtedty the Commission's responsibility to calculate - or estj-mate
them with the utmost care and precision'
The Committee on Budgets feels that, general1y speaking, the financial
statements accompanying commission proposals should not be designed,
as is evidently the case, mainly with a view to their use by the
Commission itself or to estimating the financial impact in the current
budgetary year but, on the contrary, to assess for the budqetary authoritV,
the_overaII and lastinq_ implications of action which the Commission is
contemplatinq introducinq or pursuinq- The Committee on Budgets con-
siders it essential that the budgetary authority - and above all the
European Parli-ament, which, unlike the CounciI, is not closely involved
in the drawing up of legislative measures proposed by the Commission -
should have at its disposal, in a standardised and comprehensive form,
detailed calculations of the short and medium-term budgetary implications
of all action proposed by the Commission-
of financiai resPonsibi-1itY.
This is a basic PrinciPle
Q9_4.c ] g_q _i_op_s
14. These crj-Licisms app1y, once again, to the Financial Statement now under
consideration. However, in view of the fact that the Committee on Budgets
1r"., for example, the RYAN
Commission to the Council
rules for the financing of
2nr, 4l .989 ol 9 March 1977
report (Doc. 7e/78) on a proposal from the(Doc. 506/77) for a regulation laying dorun general
certain interventions by the EAGGF Guarantee Section.
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hasconsidered this proposal, in its broad outline, at its meeting of 4/5
December L978, the Committee novr agrees to approve the details. Nevertheless,
it stresses that any future proposat which comes before it with an inadequate
Financial Statement wi-11 be given a negative opinion.
Summarv
15. The Committee on Budgets
- 
recalls its earlier examination of the Commission's 1979-I985 action Progranrlte
in relation to the establishment of balance on the wine market;
- 
notes that the present proposal is in line with the details of the programme;
- 
appreciates the speed with which this proposal was put forward by the Cornmissiol:,"
- 
strongly criticises the scanty data provided in the Financial Statement;
- 
insists that, in future, the Commission must provide t-he kind of basj-c
data that would enable the budgetary authority to check calculations of, t-Le
Iikely budgetary impact of any proposal having financial implications;
- 
considers that this particular proposal is only a minor palliative affecting
one smal1 part of grape production and that it will have relatively little
impact on the overall situation;
- 
is of the view that the criteria of clarity and transparency - so essential
in the fight against fraud and irregularities in the EAGGF sector - are not
served by giving effect to this proposal by way of an amendment which adds
a new Article 6(f) to a basic Regulation without showing, even by way of
footnote, where articles 6(a) to 6(e) of the amended Regulation can be
found.
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